
t/rWbGÒ

The second blessing of praise in the hd:ymi[} is t/rWbGÒ.
t/rWbGÒ is about God’s powers.  You might expect this to be about
the power for war, for victory over one’s enemies.  Instead t/rWbGÒ
praises God’s power to create life, to nurture, to heal.  The power to

perform acts of loving kindness.

We began the hd:ymi[} with t/hM;aiwÒ t/ba;, praising the One
who remembers our ancestors.

After t/rWbGÒ, the hd:ymi[} will go on to speak of God’s holiness.
We will then be in a position to make our requests.
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lKel]k'm]
You sustain

µyYIj'
life

ds,j,B] µyYIj' lKel]k'm]
You sustain life
with kindness

lKel]k'm]
You sustain

µyYIj'
life

t/rWbGÒ

ds,j,B]
with kindness

ds,j,B]
with kindness

yn:d¿a} µl;/[l] r/BGI hT;a'
You are powerful
forever, Adonai

hT;a'
you

r/BGI
are powerful

µl;/[l]
forever

ds,j,B] µyYIj' lKel]k'm]
You sustain life
with kindness

µl;/[l]
forever

hT;a'
you

r/BGI
are powerful

yn:d¿a} µl;/[l] r/BGI hT;a'
    You are powerful
    forever, Adonai
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.['yvi/hl] br" hT;a' lK¿h' hYEj'm] yn:d¿a} µl;/[l] r/BGI hT;a'

µyBir" µymij}r"B] lK¿h' hYEj'm] ds,j,B] µyYIj' lKel]k'm]
µyrIWsa} ryTim'W µyli/j ape/rwÒ µylip]/n Jme/s

t/rWbGÒ l['B' ò/mk; ymi .rp;[; ynEveyli /tn:WmaÔ µYEq'm]W
.h[;WvyÒ j'ymix]m'W hY<j'm]W tymime Jl,m, JL; hm,/D ymiW

.lK¿h' hYEj'm] y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB; .lK¿h' t/yj}h'l] hT;a' ÷m;aÔn<wÒ

You are forever powerful, Adonai, giving life to all things.
Abundant in Your saving acts.

You sustain life with kindness Adonai, giving life to everything with
great mercy.  You support the fallen and heal the sick, free the captive
and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.  Who can compare

to You, Adonai, who resembles You, the source of life
         and death, who makes salvation blossom.

You are faithful in nourishing all life.
 Blessed are You, who gives life to everything.

The hd:ymi[} (also known as the hl;ypiiT], "Prayer," or
hrEc][, hn:/mv], "18") is very ancient.  The order was

determined by Rabbi Gamliel and his associates nearly
2,000 years ago, in a great place of learning, Yavneh.
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...B]
hyj
µyYIj'
hT;a'
r/BGI
ds,j,

µl;/[l]
lKelk'm]

Key Phrases

yn:d¿a} µl;/[l] r/BGI hT;a'
You are powerful forever Adonai

ds,j,B] µyYIj' lKel]k'm]
You sustain life with kindness

with, in

life (root)

life

you

powerful

kindness

forever

you sustain, you nourish

Key Words

r/BGI hT;a'
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____________ r/BGI ___________  hT;a'
 ________________µl;/[l]____________________ r/BGI hT;a'
___________________________________ µl;/[l] r/BGI hT;a'
_______________________________yn:d¿a} µl;/[l] r/BGI hT;a'
___________________________________________________

___________  lKelk'm]  ____________ µyYIj'
 ________________________ µyYIj' lKel]k'm]

_________________ds,j,B] _____________ds,j, ________  B]
__________________________________ ds,j,B] µyYIj' lKel]k'm]
___________________________________________________

                                    Do you remember these from
                                    the first blessing of the hd:ymi[}?

                             _____________  Wnyte/ba}  __________  t/ba;
                  _         _____________  Wnyte/Mai  _________  t/hM;ai

For centuries after the hd:ymi[} was written, people rarely had

prayerbooks.  The words or themes to t/kr:B]  like the t/rWbGÒ were

memorized and passed down.  Study the Key Words on the previous
page. Can you memorize them?  Use them to translate below.
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The word µyYIj' is related to yj'.  yj' also means life.

They both come from the root  hyj.

1. Circle all words below built around the word for "life."
2. Underline the phrase for, "You sustain life with kindness."

3. Draw a square around the phrase, "You are powerful forever."
4. Practice reading the t/rWbGÒ with a partner until smooth.

.['yvi/hl] br" hT;a' lK¿h' hYEj'm] yn:d¿a} µl;/[l] r/BGI hT;a'

µyBir" µymij}r"B] lK¿h' hYEj'm] ds,j,B] µyYIj' lKel]k'm]

µyrIWsa} ryTim'W µyli/j ape/rwÒ µylip]/n Jme/s

t/rWbGÒ l['B' ò/mk; ymi .rp;[; ynEveyli /tn:WmaÔ µYEq'm]W

.h[;WvyÒ j'ymix]m'W hY<j'm]W tymime Jl,m, JL; hm,/D ymiW

.lK¿h' hYEj'm] y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB; .lK¿h' t/yj}h'l] hT;a' ÷m;aÔn<wÒ

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

Class Reading Game:
The teacher will call out a student’s name and then say,

"yj'."  The student who has been called must find a
word built on the root for “life” and begin reading from
there.   Each time a student’s name is called, the chosen
student must find the next “yj'” word and start reading.

µyYIj' lKel]k'm]
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ds,j,B] µyYIj' lKel]k'm] - You sustain, you nourish life with kindness.

Your Hebrew vocabulary has been nourished this year.
Below you will find a vine of Hebrew words.  Start at one end, and go
quickly from word to word, saying them in English.  How long can

you sustain this?  When you get to a word you don't know, your read-
ing partner or a different person in the class must kindly take over,

starting again from the beginning.

                    hT;a',            µl;/[l]
                   ds,j,                  t/hM;ai
                  ds,j,B]                        ds,j,
   hT;a'          lKel]k'm]                        r/BGI
   ds,j,              µyYIj'                        µyYIj'
   t/ba;              r/BGI                     lKel]k'm]
    µyYIj'              hT;a'                      ds,j,B]
    hT;a'                                        µl;/[l]
    µl;/[l]                                    Wnyte/ba}
    r/BGi                                       lKel]k'm]
    lKel]k'm]                                       µyYIj'
    µyYIj'                                           hT;a'
   ds,j,                                              r/BGI
                                                       ds,j,

ds,j,B]
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I have mastered the
t/rWbGÒ

When you have completed the
chapter, and have all t/rWbGÒ

reading lines checked off,  your
teacher will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill
Key Root:

 hyj

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9

Read the following prayer lines out loud.
Circle all words built on the root for "life."

(Sometimes the  h drops out)

mFlW§lE miIg§l ,mingx§lE cq«g§lE og§l ,d̈aFh§l ,dhi¥l§t¦l

 L§N dcFp xFce xFc§l `Ed dY` ,Ep«¥rWi obn ,Epi«Ig xEv

K̈l zFcEw§Rd Epi«zFnWp l©re ,L«ci§A mixEqOd Epi«Ig l©r

zn ¤̀A LnW z` El§ldie ,d̈l«Q LE«cFi miIgd lŸke

mFlWe miIge mingxe d̈kx§aE dwc§vE ,cq«g z©ad«̀ e miIg zxFY

Li«p̈t§l az̈Mpe x¥kGp ,d̈aFh dqpx©tE ,mFlWe ,d̈kx§A ,miIg x¤t«q§A

 miIgd x¤t«q§A Ep«¥az̈ke ,miIg©A u¥tg K¤l«n ,miIg§l Ep«x§kf

FnW KEẍA ,li¦SnE dcFR KEẍA ,g©v«p̈l mIwe c©r̈l ig KEẍA

oFvx ig l̈k§l ©ri«¦AUnE ,L«ci z` g«zFR
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